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ata for this demonstration of the 
lo store clinical information for reporting and clinical research. The data base 
now contains M.138 catheterization forms, 15,792 ITCA forms, and 21,488 
coronary surgery forms. Systematic data collection at Emory began in 19X3. 
Outcome data has been developed for P’KX, coronary surgery, and valvular 
surgery. For late events and late deatb analysis, a Cox proportional hazards 
regression model was developed. The events considered here include myoardial 
infarction, reoperative surgery, aud coronary angioplasty. A number of 
prognostic factors were selected that were determined to be predictors of patient 
survival. The program applies the covariate values to the hazard function vector 
and then proceeds lo Qeate a survival me for that patient profile. Multiple 
survivai curves can be created and overlayed to examine the e5e-ct of variation in 
ospital dealb stepbvise logislic 
data analysis armed using the 
APCbasedcom am was developed to iutegate these se3 of 
statistical information witb an easy lo use interface to examine the rela6ionships 
of the various prognostic factors. A menu allows the user to select the analysis, 
and then prompts for values tbe prognostic factors. 
‘hrbo C 2.0 and Gnuplot 2.0 is used to 
can thus facilitate mapping by directing ca&eter placement 
likely to be VT-SO’s. The program is designed 
&as 
to serve not onlv as a 
clinical tool to optimize endbctidial map 
to aid in familiarizing the user with 
my. 
positions on fluorosc 
ings for all 3OQ+ V’%s 
System requirements: Macintosh H/color 
the core modeZ the Beast tiswxi are simulated 
citable elements 
are individually programmable for each element. Selected elements may represent 
the tissue in contact with sensing and pacing electrodes. The interaction between 
natural intracardiac processes and the actions of an implantable pacemaker are 
modelled in this way. ‘I%e core part of the model also generates its output which 
has two parts: a schematic electrocardi~am and eolour coded tracing of the ex- 
citation and repolarisation changes of indivi&al elements of the modelled heart. 
The educational library consists of segments which correspond to the 
physiological situation and to selected pathologies of intra-cardiac condudion and 
heart-pacemaker ioteractions, such as the pre-excitation, atriovectricular (AV) 
and AV nodal reentrant ta 
tachycardia. Each segment 
bitid setting of parameters 
ventricular refract riod of the device v QQdal reerltrrant 
tachycardia by an atrial exk&mulus, or the lack of AV reentrant tachycardia in- 
itiation due IO a modification of AV nodal deacmental conduction. 
